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1. Introduction 
1.1. Background 

 
During the current monsoon, Sindh faced seven spells of moderate to heavy rains. These 
heavy rains affected several districts of Sindh including different districts of Karachi, 
Hyderabad, Dadu, Larkana, Shaheed Benazirabad, Sukkur, Sanghar, Thatta, Badin, 
Tharparkar, Mirpur Khas, Tando Muhamamd Khan Jacobabad and Umerkot.  

 

According to Pakistan Meteorological Department Karachi received the heaviest rain in a 
single day ever in its history when 231 mm rain lashed out in just 12 hours. Maximum rain 
recorded in millimetres Karachi (Surjani Town 195, Kemari 170, North Karachi 168, 
Nazimabad 162, Masroor Base 154, Saddar 142, Landhi 126, Airport Old Area 122, 
University Road & Saadi Town 105, Jinnah Terminal 104, Gulshan-e-Hadid 49) Moen Jo 
Daro 44, Shaheed Benazirabad 34, Sukkur 15, Larkana 07, Jacobabad 06, Chor and 
Hyderabad 02.   Hub Dam water level crossed 338.5 feet’ after 13 years of history.  

 

During August 2020, only Karachi received 484 mm (19 inches) rain. It is the highest rainfall 
record over the last 90 years. In recent most 7th spell that started on August 27 and 
continued, heavy rainfalls are recorded that turns the Karachi and many districts in 
Shambles. Karachi alone received 223 mm. of rain over 12 hours, and it caused more 
devastation to Karachi. Rainwater and overflowed water from nullahs and drains flooded 
most of the main roads and streets in residential locations, a significant number of residential 
areas including urban slums and villages in peri-urban areas, that gravely disrupted the 
people’s lives.  

 

The misery of the people increases many folds due to long power outages and gushing 
flooded water on streets which causes traffic jams, resulted in difficult access for relief or 
rescue work in affected areas. The inundated roads caused massive traffic jams in 
Nazimabad, North Nazimabad, Sarjani, Sohrab Goth, Khawaja Ajmer Nagri, Nagin 
Chowrangi, Power House Chowrangi, Orangi Town, Haideri, Liaqatabad, Gulshan Iqbal, 
Hussain Abad, Kareem Abad, Shahrah-e-Faisal, Quaidabad, Malir National Highway, 
Hassan Squire, Landhi, Gulshan-e-Hadid, Defence, Clifton, Gulberg, Kashmir Colony, 
Saudabad, Golimar, Rizwia, Patel Para, Pak Colony, Shah Latif Town, Lyari, Sakhi Hassan, 
Shadman, Anda Mor and other parts of the city.  

 
On 29th August 2020, 6 districts of Karachi are declared as “Calamity hit areas” by the Relief 
Commissioner - Government Sindh under Sindh National Calamities (P&R) Act 1958. 
According to RNA the two districts respectively Karachi East and Malir are most affected.  

1.2. Objectives 
 

The objectives of the Rapid Need Assessment were to  
 

▪ Assess the current situation of urban flooding after heavy rains. 
▪ Determine the extent and magnitude of damages that occurred due to heavy rain  
▪ Identify the immediate community needs to develop the recommendations and 

immediate actions to address the humanitarian need to minimize the crisis.  
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2. Methodology 
 

HANDS carried out a Rapid Needs Assessment in Six worse affected districts of Karachi. 

HANDS team visited the affected areas to collect the information from the district authorities 

and communities and conducted physical observation and verification of the situation. For 

this purpose, a total 21 of moderate to worst affected areas were selected. Following 

UinonCoinsils are most affected UCs by Urban flooding due to heavy rains.  

 

Affected Union Councils of Karachi by Monsoon Rain/Flood 

S.no District Name Estimated Population 

1 

East  

Gulzar e Hijri UC-12 734,410 

2 PECHS 1 UC-6 46,000 

3 Shanti Nagar UC-7 218,510 

4 

Malir 

UC Thano 65,000 

5 UC Jam Murad 62000 

6 UC Darsano 30,000 

7 UC Saleh 57,000 

8 UC Chokundi 47,000 

9 

West 

Manghopir /Yousuf Goth 100,000 

10 Baloch Goth UC-13 190,291 

11 Pahar Ganj UC-02 134,000 

12 Rasheedabad UC-8 110000 

13 Saeedabad UC-5 100,630 

14 Gabol Town UC-10 684,000 

15 Qasba UC-8 115,000 

16 Korangi  Landhi UC-8 660,000 

17 
Central  

Dak Khana UC-4 184,258 

18 Rizvia Society UC-1 132,000 

19 

South  

Kharadar UC-3 193,450 

20 KhadaMemon Society UC-4 124,470 

21 Machar Colony UC-5 143,000 

22 Maripur UC-6 100,347 
 

 

 

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Situation at Model Town after Heavy Rains Situation at Model Town after Heavy Rains 
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3. Findings  
 

Karachi is an administrative division of the Sindh Province and comprises of six districts. The 

recent monsoon spell from August 24 – 27, 2020 exposed the poor infrastructure in the 

metropolis where several areas submerged with rainwater. The recent floods damaged 

vehicles, roads, streets, pathways, property, water storage, drainage systems and also 

disrupted the livelihoods of citizens. 80- deaths have reported by the government.  

 

Currently, access to many areas is difficult due to stagnant water, debris and damages of 

roads/streets. People may not be able to revive their livelihoods quickly and may face an 

economic crisis. The settled areas of the city are affected during the recent rains, 

comparatively the miseries for the slumps areas are more increased. The assessment result 

reveals that two districts of Karachi including District East and Malir are most affected. Two 

Sub-divisions of Malir district are declared as a “Calamity hit areas” by the Relief 

Commissioner - Government Sindh under Sindh National Calamities (P&R) Act 1958. 

 

Heavy rains have created havoc and disturbed the daily life of the city. Rainwater stormed 

into the houses causes moderate to severe damages to furniture and household living items, 

and entered into shops and damages the goods and commodities. Most roads and streets 

inundated by rainwater. The 70% of areas were difficult to access due to damages to the 

road/ streets or the presence of stagnant water. 27% of bridges and walkways are partially 

damaged. Electricity breakdown reported in all areas for 10 – 34 hours. 

 

As per the assessment results, 0.3% of houses are completely or partially damaged. 

Information regarding living status indicates that the majority of the families are living in their 

houses and only 2% of families are living with their host families while only 1% of families 

have no shelter. 

 

Information collected from affected areas reveals that 90% of the population uses piped 

water for general use, while 10% of the population uses hand pumps, particularly in district 

Malir. For drinking purpose, 57% of the population uses piped water, 41% of the population 

uses filtered water/purchasing from local water vendors. 14% of drinking water sources and 

water storage facilities (underground water tanks) are damaged. 

 

Information regarding health problems after heavy rains reveals that diarrhoea, malaria, 

cough and cold fever are reported in the areas. According to the respondents, thousands of 

small and medium-sized enterprises and hundred of shops also suffered losses during 

heavy rains. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sindh_Province
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3.1. District East 
 
In comparison to other districts of Karachi, district East has been the most vulnerable as it 

has been continuously affected by urban flooding due to heavy rains over many years. Its 

infrastructure such as connecting road, bridges are vulnerable to flooding in Mehmood abad  

Nuallah, sungal nullah, Manzoor colony nulla, chakora nulla and other local streams and the 

absence of proper drainage system. A large number of Afghan refugees are living in the 

district East. District East has also emerged as the most affected area during COVID-19 

Pandemic in Sindh, where around 24,907 people have tested positive from COVID-19. 

Among the districts with the highest number of cases, with a large number of deaths 

reported as compared to other districts of the Sindh province. 

 

3.2. Major disaterous events in East district 
 

▪ Yar M. Jokhio stream bund breached and floodwater entered into the surrounding 

settlements in Gulzar-e-Hijri. 

▪ In low lying areas of Shanti Nagar, the rainwater including contaminated sewage 

water entered into the houses, shops and other settlements. Many of the families 

shifted to their relatives' houses in other safer areas, few are still living with difficulties 

and having poor access to other areas.  

▪ Many of slums areas around PECHS Block-1, unindented with rainwater. Water 

flooded the streets and houses located in low lying areas. Families reported partial 

damages to houses and their belongings.  

▪ 7- union councils in the district are partially affected due to rainwater flooding and 

then logging in low lying areas. Many of the households are trapped in their homes 

and having difficult access to safer places or utilities. In a few of the areas water 

entered into houses and families faced damages to household items.   

 

This district comprised of 26 Union councils. Three Union Councils are mostly affected, while 

7 Union councils are partially affected.  

 

Table: List of Affetced Union Councils in District East 
 

S. No. 
Name of Union Councils and Union Committees 

Union Councils: (26)  

1 Gulzar-e-Hijri UC 12 Most affected 

2 Shanti Nagar Most Affected 

3 PECHS Block 1 Most Affected 

4 Essa Nagri Partially affected 

5 Akhtar Colony Partially affected 

6 Manzoor Colony Partially affected 

7 Azam Basti Partially affected 

8 Jut Lines Partially affected 

9 Central Jacob LinesGulshan-e-Iqbal UC 09 Partially affected 

10 Chanesar Goth Partially affected 
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3.3. District Malir 
 

It was considered historically as a countryside (rural part) but now due to urban sprawl, it is 
counted as Suburbs of Karachi division. Most of its land was used for agriculture due 
presence of Malir river, but now residential and industrial areas are developed over the last 
30 years, replacing agriculture. Malir river passed through the whole length of Malir district 
and then also through Korangi district and drained into Sea. Many small dams have been 
developed to store and save the rainwater. During monsoon season this year, as Karachi got 
nearly 200 % rainfall above normal. The Malir river dams for water storage were mostly filled 
near to capacity before this current spell. Heavy rains from Aug 24-27, 2020, causes flooding 
in the Malir River. Hence, at few places it overflowed and breached, causing havoc in the 
surrounding areas in district Malir. Many of the villages or settlements located at low-laying 
areas are unindented or sub-merged and causes heavy losses. 
 

3.4. Major Disaterous Events in Malir District 
 

▪ Due to overflow of Thado Dam on Malir river many surrounding localities and villages 
submerged in the water. The population is rescued or displaced to School buildings 
in nearby safe locations by the district authorities with the support of local CSOs and 
volunteers. 19-union councils and union committees in Sub-division Murad Memon 
and Ibrahim Hyderi are affected.  

▪ There is a breach in Malir river in Union Committee Quaidabad in sub-division 
Ibrahim Hyderi. The affected population rescued by the Pak Army. Many villages and 
low lying settlements are completely submerged. The population is displaced and 
residing in temporary shelters in government schools at nearby safe locations.  

▪ In affected areas, many houses are damaged, mostly household items are also 
damaged. People still residing in those areas whom houses are safe, have difficult 
access to necessities and safe drinking water. Most of the shelter damages are 
reported in Union Council Saleh Muhammad, Thanno, Jam Murad Ali and Darsanno. 

 

1. Two camps for the affected population---  at Saleh Muhammad Goth and Umer Bagh in 
UC 13 Saleh Muhammad Goth, Sub-division Inrahim Hyderi, District Malir.  

▪ 36 Families are staying in SMG camp- all of them have lost their houses, household 
supplies and live stock.  

▪ 29 Families are staying in Umer Bagh camp. 25 families have lost houses, household 
supplies and livestock while 04 lost household supplies and livestock.  

2. One camp is located In Samo Goth UC Thano. It is located in Sub-dividion Murad 
Memon, district Malir 

3. One camp is located in UC 11 Jam Murad Ali at Government Boys Secondary School, 
60 affected families are temporarily staying. It is located in Sub-dividion Murad Memon, 
district Malir. 

 

Government of Sindh and HANDS has arranged medcial camps for proving medical services 
in many of the places and in temporary shelter spaces. In few areas cooked food distribution 
is done by CSOs.  
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Table: List of Affetced Union Councils or Union Committee in two Subdivisions of 
District Malir 
 

S. No. Name of Union Councils and Union Committees 

Sub-Division Murad Memon Population = O.7 Million 

 Union Councils: (7)  

 Thano Most affected 

 Jam Murad Most Affected 

 Murad Memon   

 Malh  

 Karkaro  

 Darsano Most Affetced 

 Kaonkar  

Union Committees: (3) 

 Gharibabad  

 Ghazi Brohi  

 JaferTayyar  

Sub-Division Ibrahim Hyderi: Population = 1.5 Million 

 Union Councils: (14)  

 Saleh Muhammad Most affected 

 Chokandi Most Affected 

 Ibrahim Hyderi Partially affected 

 Haider Shah Partially affected 

 Rehri Partially affected 

 Jumma Himmayati Partially affected 

Union Committees: (6) 

 Majeed Colony Partially affected 

 Quaidabad Partially affected 

 Muzaffarabad Partially affected 
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4. Conclusion and Recommendations 
 

There is dire need to provide early relief to the survivors of affected areas and then provision 
of support for the restoration of their livelihood. People in temporary shelters and those 
residing in their homes but have difficult access to necessities require following relief 
packages as most of them have lost their household items or devoid of food and water. 
 

4.1. Food Package 
 

▪ Initially, cooked food is provided by few CSOs or charity organisations including 
HANDS in many areas. Now, these families need food ration for at least 15 days until 
they restore their livelihoods and living space. 
 

4.2. House Hold Items (NFIs) 
 

▪ Immediate need for household items (NFI) support is identified such as Bedding or 
floor mats, kitchen kits (sets), hygiene items (kits), and jerry cans or large water 
storage pot with lid covers. 
 

4.3. WASH 
 

▪ The local bodies in Sindh had completed their four-year tenure. In the absence of 
local-level elected representatives, it is challenging to ensure coordination among 
local authorities and communities.  

▪ Safe drinking water is an immediate need and could be supplied through water 
tankers or the immediate restoration of water lines. As health risks are associated 
with the use of contaminated and untreated water for drinking purpose 

▪ According to the community, in most of the areas, stagnant water is a major barrier in 
mobility and restoration of livelihoods activities. It will take about weeks to recede so, 
dewatering is identified as one of the major need. Many roads are submerged in 
water, limiting the mobility and access of people to markets and other necessities. 

▪ Repair of primary drains and holes is needed. 
▪ Debris and solid waste removal is an immediate need in all affected areas.  

 

4.4. Livelihood 
 

▪ Majority of the affected population are daily wage labourer, run small enterprises or 
grocery shops, and employed persons so, their source of livelihood is disrupted and 
limited now. Cash-based programming for vulnerable families is needed to fulfil their 
immediate need. 

▪ Much need supports for shopkeepers and small business owners as they may able 
recover their losses. 
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4.5. Shelters  
 

▪ Immediate support needed for shelter repair and renovation, as a large number of 
shelters have been damaged completely and partially.  

▪ Families with completely damaged shelters are in immediate need of Emergency 
Shelter kit or temporary arrangements for the living. The significant number of 
households are living in high-risk conditions without proper protection, as most of 
them don’t have another immediate alternate to live. 

 

4.6. Health  
 

▪ Due to stagnant water in affected areas, there is a significant risk of mosquitos and 
other vectors growth. This may cause the spread of vector-borne diseases at large 
scales such as malaria, diarrhoea, dengue and hepatitis. The poor hygienic 
conditions may also result in the spread and outbreak of other highly contagious 
diseases such as measles and pneumonia. These may affect the vulnerable 
population such as children, pregnant women and person of old age and with 
disabilities. Health-related activities such as mobile camps through trained health 
care providers including curative and preventive activities should be initiated to 
minimize the risks of morbidities and mortalities. The telehealth services could be 
provided due to mobility issues in the city. 

 

  
Situation at Ghazi Goth after Heavy Rains Situation at Ghazi Goth after Heavy Rains 

  
Situation at Model Town after Heavy Rains Situation at Model Town after Heavy Rains 
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5. Picture Gallery  
 

  
Gulistan e Johar After Heavy Rains Mian roads flooded in water in district East 

  
Yousuf Goth After Heavy Rains Yousuf Goth After Heavy Rains 

 

 

6. Limitations of RNA: 
There are some of the short comings and limitations of such rapid assessments during 

emergencies. Due to time constraint and difficulty in access to all areas, selection of 

respondents and ensuring inclusion, communication to majority of most affected and 

vulnerable population is compromised. Therefore, the assessment may not be able to 

produce comprehensive information. Information from various sources and from different 

assessments may not be comparable.  

 


